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THE ELECTRIC LIGHT ON THE VICTORIA EMBAN- The Canadian Telegraphers' Mutual Insurance Assooiation.
MENT.

When, in 1878, the Jabloehkollr Electrie Light Comîpany FIANeIAi. STATIMENT

comenouced lighting a portion of the Victoria Embîhankmient, For the year ended .December 31st, 1883.
the charge for each liamîîp iras 5d. ier hour. A. tle end of
three mnulit.hs the price was reduced to 3. Six inuithits inter Cil.
it was reduced to 2d., and since June, 1881, 40 liglhts on flic 13V Balanîce fron 182...... ................ ............ $ 370 55
Emubankiient and 10 un Waterloo Bridge hiav cnttinued to Assessments collected.
be liglited at the rite f lid. per light per hour. Eco Nt. Ir, Twohey. in 1 ................... $
the electrie lamps on ti Embankmt gives ani ilhinin atiing ''6
power of 265 canîdh's, su tiat, at the clatrge tif 1id. pier hiiir No. 17, McConnell............................ 032
pier lamp, the cost per 1,0010-ecntuîdle. puwer is 66e. per iour ; " is, l<eilV........ ................ 708
while gls at, 3q. per 1,000 ctluie feit., and cnumiting ca5 ebie " 1, Rus0..... ............................ 638
feet per' hour, fur every 16 candles custs per 1,000-candle . . - 2î'54

power 11-25d. per lour. lu other words, twice ths illuia- • Annualubsrpo. .,............................ 375

ting power is at present obtaiiied on the E 'n-mkmentîîL'U by Filles .......................................
electrie lightiig for the same iuney thiat would hiave to be Interest on Bank Accunt...... ...... ............. 22 80
expended on gas.

TE PROPOSED ELECTRIOAL SOCIETY.
The suggestion in ouar last with gari d to furaing an

Electrical Suciety in titis city has been warmtitly comtended by
Various mleimîbers of the profession. ' lie sucieLy should be in
working order before tie advent of tli British Associatiun for
the Advancenent of Science, whiclh will met !tt Montreai in
August, 1884. If a fev' influeitial gentleen will call a
meeting at such time and place as would he most con'venint ,
for those desiring to attend saute, an urganization would be
sure ta result. Who will iake this lirst imove 1 Iemember
.Sir William Thomsru and 3r. W. 11. Preeco lre comniing, and
they should net find us unprepaîred to receive themu. Soie
noted American meibers of' the profession are alsa coming.

AN AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF E[.ECTRICAL ENGINEEiNG w ii,
vithout doubt, bu formed in .he United Staites next mounth. 'We

hopo its plan of organization will be vide enougli to admit
suoh Canadian Electrical Engineers, Eloctricians, lu ventors, or
officers of our vaious Telegraph, Teloplhone or Electric Light
Companies, as well as suehl others who are inclined to support
the samine, or as imay be williug to share ithe honore vith their
co-labourers of the Great Rluublic.

EABLY CANADIAN TELEGEAPP HISTORY,

MONTREAL TELEAPJ! COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that the Directors of the Montreal

Telegraph Company are willing to receive proposals froi
young men of good education and character foi gratuilous in-
structiQn in the ait of operating on the Electro Magnetie
Telegraph, with a view ta tieir appointment as operators on
the proposed lino of tulegraph between Toronto and Quebec.

Application concerning testimonials as ta character and
ability to give security for good couduct to be atddressed to
the Secretary of the Comupany, St. Joseph street.

By order,
FREDERICK A. WILLSON, Hlon.-Secy.

Montreal, 25th 3lareh, 1847.

THE CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS.
We are slightly imlistaken whîeu stating in our Prospectus

that the News would only be ight pages. Appearances intima-
ate it will sau be twelve for our readers shall not suffer froi
the denand of ad vertisers.

TEarticleon the Ti.LEGRArniî.îî Listas or CENTtAL ANf
Sour Anamuct, promised for titis nuiîber, beiug over a
colunn liengthî, has been crowded out aud will appear in
the next issue.

DRi.
to allowance to Secretary-Treasm.r for 1s2. .. $100
"Printing, Stat.ioner, etc ................. T O
"e P tage, et'.............................. 84 91
" Travelling exiipenses, etc.................. 6

xNo. •, Iw -iy paid ....... $776
t'Ai) U\ AC('oNT FORWAID

No1.. 50 $42

19.. 2001 -138

A1030 $!t.4 $776 $2754 3006 61

Balance to eredit or Associattio...... .............. $ 569 74

AccoUNTTD FOR AS FîO.LowS:

To balance as aiove.. .$ 509 74 By tdvantice Cunuiiinings'
"due oit ass'ments estate on acmount No.

17, 18 and 1.. 948 20.... ......... $ 50
" Bank or Montreal... 1382 34
" Cash in hands of

Agenîts tand Sec.-Treas 85 40

$1517 7.1 $1517 74

H. P. Dwiti'r. ESq
Preuiclent,

Tonoxro, 15th Jaînuary, 1884.

C. T. .1. I. Associatio,,
Toronto,

SIR,-We beg leave to infori yout hliat we have examîined the
bînooC, vouciers and accouits f' lie Association for the year ending
Decettmber 31st, 1883, and find them correct and in good order, anda
tiat the finaîtLnciall position of tlie Association is correctly set forth in
the Statement signed iy us.

Yours respectfully,
C. E. NURSE,
CHAS. BROWN.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

Mn. R. S. TYLEi, Agent in this city for the Phoenix Fire
Insurance Co., a well prepared and useful pamphlet of cight
pages, entitled, " The P"homix Fire Ollice rules for Electrie
Liglht installation."

ALFRiED F. MooRiE, of 200, 202 and 204 N. 3rd street,
Philadelphia, a lands:nliy gotten up prien list catalogue of
insulated wire conductors, with sc:ne useful tables for general
reference.

TîtE EliECTRo - i'xAmic CoMPANY of Philadelpiia, a
nieoly prepared 'l 2-page price list, descriptive of their
niall double induction motors, useful for the dwelling,

country huse, laboratory, etc.
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'THE WOODWABD UNDERGROUND TELEGRAPH AND THE TELEGrBAPH.
TELEPHIONE 00MPANY.

T L M Ot. GAnvEY is operator and manager for the G. N. W. nt

The first regular ineeting of lte incôrporators of the aboveo
Company was heid at the Company's office, St. james street, MANAsa W. Y. SoPE, for thre Canada utual rit Ottawa,
Montreal, on Monday afternoon, the Othr instant, whren the ai one of te best men that company lias in its service.
secretary read the charter incorporating .thu Company for the SUPEIIrNTYuEYT ELwoon, of the Canada Mutual, is On a

purpose of constructing and operating teleuraplhs, telephones pleasure trip in Europe, and at last accounts was in Spain.
and electric ligits, etc., throughout the Dominion of Canada, Tun first submarine cable laid in Europe was in 1851 be-
as well over as underground. Tho total capital stouk of the tweon Dovor and Galois, and the distanco 33 ruiles.
-Company was fixed at $200,000, divided into 40,000 shares of, TiE Government of Venezuela las coutracted for telegmphic

$50 each. Tihe f Cllowing gentlemen were leted directors comunication by cable with the Urnited States.
for the ensuing year :-Mesrs. Duncan Macdonald, A. T. M. D now, fornerly of Toronto, is the iire chief of
Wroodward, Jon S. paall, jr., James O'Barien and liid the Postail Telegraph and Cable Co. at Washington, D.C.
Mcelawni. Tiecorrrpnînywn'as thienfuliy oirgauizmd ud iL ias
resolved to begin operations as soou as tie wuather perririts. Tirus proposition for the establishment e' a United States

This is a strong board and would indicato the gentlemen Governmnent Telegîripli system mnay be regardad as defeated
mean business. so far as the preseut Congress Is concernreu.

Mr. A. T. Woodward, the genoral manager, left on tie Tiun Western Union Tulograph has redced the rates on
8th for New York, for plant and rnaclinery necessary for the business between Philadelphia and Nowi York Exchangus to
company. A factory is to be started shortily in the west end 10 cents for each 20 words.
of the City, and on the return of Mr, Woodward a publie ex- 1 ALaxANDERE . IOYT, for miany yoars the popular manager of
hibition of the new systen is proposed to be given. the Western Union Telegraph Co.'s office, at Halifax, has

This Company propose to do away with the maize of wires resigned.
that encircle this and otier cities, and -the disfigurement of Hu. IL P. Dwrrr, the Glnoral Manager of the G.N.W.,
fine publie thoroughfares by the orection of enorrnous poles Toronto, 1ositively refused Lo pro0uce Lhe liegrams passing
to support therm. We hope to say moref this cormpany and between the politicians in the bribary case nowr going on in
its proposed work in a future nunbor. 1 tiat city.

Tir New York Senato recontly passed Lte Bill that all
THE BOYAL ELEOTRI OMPA.NY, Telegraphi, Telephone and Eleetrie light wires must be put

underground by lai. une, 1885, in all cities of over 500,000
inhabitants.

The local Lighting ctation for tre uriy of MVountrl, is Sit-
uated at Nos. 12 to 22 Inspector street, and is fitted up in a
Most complote mrranner with dynamos, lamps, &c.

There is already run in connection with this station, 10
miles of circuit furnished with the best Lake Superior insulated
Copper wire, with most complotely fitted structures, lixtures,
&c., for a 125 liglt electrie service. Nagotiations are now
pending for the sale of this ptation to a local organization.

A 100 liglit station plant ie in progress for the City of King-
ston, Ont.

This company has orders for seveiml machines for saw
mills throughourt Ontario, and factories and mills in Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick, also for illurminating several
churches in the City of Montreal.

Negotiations are now in progrese to light the cities of
Toronto, Belleville, and Guelph, Ont., 1-Inlifax, N.S., St. Join,
N.B., and the town of Galt, Ont.; aiso the H1arbor of Mont-
real, the Governmrrent Canais, the boats of the Iticrelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company, and the Church of Notro Daime,
Montreal.

00ERESPONDENCE.

A well known prominent ieriber of St. Andrew's congre-
gation sonds the following for insertion

- Tire Electrie Liirt in St. Andrew's Ciuirch is a marked im-
provenent on Lire dinir, dil liglt frurmisired iy the Gas Compranry.
Unrder the latter lighrt it was imîrpossible for tie bullk of tihe coigrega-
tion te rend the hymns, but witi thre electrie liglit every one inî tie
buihinir canr read as well as im dav fine, and it gives a bright. amrl
cheerfuii appearance te l ervices generally. Tire noise caursed by
the ligits is very trifling, iird of course cnis lie obviaîted as the ia-
chines get into proper wýorkinrg Orler. Tie change is a very benefli-
cial one, anrd rmreets with tie aoproval of mantry, if not tie Ihole, of
tire congreganton. Possit there mrray be a row stockhirder of the
Gas Ccmrrpanry wiho are willing to sit fin tire dark proviiing tie diii-
ticîrts kecp up?."

Tuiz average cost of a well built t.legraph or telephone line
Say of Na. 8 galvanized vwire, with 35 ulos to the mile, in-
cluding the cost of setting the poles, stringing the wire and
transportation, is nbout $165 ier rmile.

A. G. MacuoNaw ias just been made Superintundent of the
lialifax City Firo Alarm Telograph-an excellent appoint-

mrent. 1-le was for mrany years in the service of Lte Western
Union Companry's gereral oflice in that City.

Tnis first suinarine Telegrapi cable laid in North Aimerica
w'as between Prineu Edward Island and New Brunswick in
1852, 10 knrots. The second was betweeu Nuwfoundilad and
Cape Brton, Nova Seotia in 1856, 85 kuots.

AnnmAxon's rshave beeni efcted betwUen ithe Manritobat
Soutih-Easterni Railway Co. and the Great NortLi-Weistern
Tuelgrai Cu., by whici the latter will extend its line along
the company's road the ntire length, to Laroche Percea.

Tnnum appears to be a strong probability that we shall at
an early day wituess a return to Lire use of copper conductors
for ordinary aerial telegraphie construction. It is wall known,
however, that copper possessing fully sevon timres the con-
ductivity of iron can now bu purchased at about live Mines its
cost, coniseqjuently other thing being equal, it will be found
by far the cheaper miketal te use.

A nGcNT Monrela rl aper said the management of the
Grand Trunk has reduced the stall of operators by disminissing
I nurmrber of the emloys of this branrci. rhe comnrpanry
oiiered to procure other errploymoent for thosc whoso services
were dispensed with, but they are unwilliug to accept the
Offer. The wages of the remaining operators will probably
sufler in the r'ojectedi gorirai "eut."

Tuni Canadian Telegrtpiers' Mutual Insuraico Association
offieurs are IL 1. Dvight, Ceneral Manager Great North
Westorn Tolegrapi Co, Toronto. President, Janes Steprhen-
son, G.T.R., Montrearl. Vice.President, Jiaes S. McConnell
Ciief Clerk Great North Western Telegraiph Co., Toronto
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titled to rights of pensions and ionestead entry, and to an husband cancorning ler sick chi!d that « the rash is all gne,
honorable discliarge. We know nany of the best mnen in but deli
that valuable and diugerous branch f tie service wre Cana-
dians. Frank Drumiond, of this city, is well remembered as
oue of these, and who at oune time was captured and held as a
prisoner of war at Ricimond, Va. We should like soie 0f he Mantreal Ifcrald of ta 24th Marcb publisofed th
these veterans to give us details of their experience while on i
this duty. laitil.h nd GHEAT noni h WSTii.-hi th appea ta ie a groet

MIMOPEAN FLASHES. deal of dissatisfaction among the employes of the old Mont-
reil and Dominion Telegraph Conpanies who reimîained to

PnîoV. Si W. Tuomsox, in a recent lecture, stated that th serve the Great Northwastern. Nutwithstanding the fusion
niagnetic pole is uow near boutlia Felx, mare than 1,000 of the two coipanius, which roduced the working expeuses,.
miles west of the gographical polo. and the advance af he tarif t twenty-five cents which in-

Te-l-a. creased the revenue, besides other changes favorable to aeono-
Ditîxa the six months previous to the battle of Tel-el-Kebir mical and profitable management, the Great Northwestern

the receipts of the tcegraph Company whiJi forwamded commenced last fll ta dispensa with a large body of em-
pre~s despatches ta Loudun was $200,000 mare than in the ployes, and reduced ail salaries over $50 per month ton per
lialf year thiit followed. cent.. and ail under $50 file par cent. And the cry is now

Ti lightinig of te English louse of Commons with fur nore reduction, apparently regardless of the ellicieqney of
Edison lamps lias been so sat;slctory tiat additional plant is the service. In consequence of these changes many of the
required, and the Edison-Swan Company have now increased b)est operators have gone ta the United States. As the Mont-
the number of lainps ta 478,arranged in a considerable nunber real Talegraph Company were nover driven to this extremllity,
of separate circuits. it il evident tiat opposition would improvei matters fur those

Mr. L. IEDioEs, C.E., read a paper before tlie luval lu- employed in tlie business and give the public a botter service.
stitute of Britisli Architects, Londun, rcently, in whiei lie will bc a strange state of things if the mnoupoy now exist-
reconiended the introduction of the clectric light on account ing cannot alford tu emnploy and pay as good operators as those
of the ultimîiate saving in the renewal of decorations and pre- wloi iL is driving out of Canada to fmid employient in the
serva.tion of' works o art. saime line of business in the United States.

Ax inst-illation lias been made in the Bank of England of It inay bc nutioad ln buis connexion that tie Grant North-
150 iigi tension Swan lamps, fed fron 55 Faure-Sellon western Company lias Dot pubiied a s'teit of receipte
Molckimar celle, which in turu are charged by a dynamo of :muii expan
the Victoria type constructed by the Anigio-American Brush T
Electric Light Corporation. reference ta Lim i'nmorcd cnt af wagos of tha Great North-

SomE extcisive gunpawdroiti- works in Englaud are now western Coimîpany'e cui dayes: Mi. Auus Grant, superintund-
liglited by th clectric light, tliey being the first works of the e

kind~ ~ LI]mr tflifcod iilîummmîn at eu dpu h Comîpany ta -o ta New York or anywlîoruelase: andi thatkcind wheore this8 safe mode of illuinaitioni hias beenu adolptedl.
The vorks are very exteasive, at least two miles in length. staff wts the sane as iL lîad beci silice tic strike. Na re-hueuîviiiii toy xtesiv, ua n e.,m. duotian lu bhe salarias of aither the aperatars ar the clerksThe dynamo is placed near the centre of the works. Very
long mains were thius necessary, as each dangerous buildi nd tkn place sine Uic eut in be wages cf the latter soinge
is about two huudred yards frui its neiglibor. b nie ago, and lie loped that nana vould hc nccsry, but iflu busine-ss bcemtuc ny w~orse saute af thaîn would have te' bie

Sim W. Tuuisos, who is so widely known througli his
electrical diseuveries and inventions, will bu the President of
the Maltheilaitical and Physical Science sections, at the mcot- Tuu Eleti Liglit ie being plaed in Meurs. Booth &
ing of the .lribsh Science Association in Montreal the coming r
sumiiiier. Tnis will be lits second tour, laving visited this
city in 1876, afer the Centennial Exhibition at Pliiladellhia,
at wilicil time hie was 0ne of the judges.

Mr C 1.flvur a Lcn o<g, ueus lad Clapliain FLINT, Miblias juiet beau lit up by bue -%randaîîaeleMr. C. 1-. DEývEv,, of Lucan Lodge', Quteen's RoadlapaPai'k,~~~ ~~ yadn aebodîcsLî ai ata etiinî systei, grivingr gîclat satisfaction ta the staiekeepers sud theP'ark, London, gave two dances the early part of' last mionth,'pblc
when the iooms w'ere illuiiiiinated both nights by incandescent

lameihe uion ws uplid m'îmî3 cuiuaos Tîru CANADA Eiectric Liglit Comnpany cf Toronto, ]lavelampe. The current wasl supplied fromn 30 accumiulators,
which lasted for tlhe two niglits without requiring rectorizing. bad tlii tendo a 20. per lighL, for à0 lite, recomncnded
Mfiss Devey attracted inucli attention by wearing a smiall fairy ta the City Coixoil for aeceptance.
lamp set in a star and fixed ini her haie by a comb. The clec- Tm VAXDEPOELE Eectric Ligbt system now lighta up
tric light allowed the complexions and dresses of the ladies Muscie, loua, lu a very satisiactory nanner.
and the decorations of th raos ta appear ta tlie best ad-
vantage.

W. H. PnEEcE, F.ES., M.I.C.E, the well-known electrician
of the Governiment Postal Tolegraphs of Great Britain, is to
vieit Montreal this year on the occasion of the Blritish Associa. -
tio''s annuali meeting. Mir. Preece lias been in Canada before, 32 Victoria Square,
and writes ta Mir. Angus Grant, Superinteudent of the Great
North-Western Telegraphi Company here, that lie louks for-
ward to the visit -with the hope of mucli enjoyniut Irom it. Wa be ta ailr aur Pervices te Il CImiîie or rins desiring
Mr. Preece tells the following stories of the awkward blunders alloiti corrcsponInt. Establihmed cheven ycars ega, aur sta-
sometimues causcd by the similarity of signals. Soie friends not tc qtiestioncd, tîile a varied mercantile experieue0 at leng li tne, enables lis ta assure aur patrons imatannouncing the arrival of a party of ladies "all tighit," in- tiir Lc l treste , if cohifidd o us, wilo pblie atcied wit i care cnd ait-
stahd Mf oral rig/ne of thefollowingadayasa-le-W tettioh


